
 March 2019 East Bluff Board Meeting MINUTES 

Tuesday, March 26 

6-8:30pm 

Board members present: Nikki Sanders, Peggy Lucey, Tina Marie Maes, John Sutton.  

Employees present: Kris Krueger [Office manager],  Mack (Mackenzie) Douglas [Maintenance supervisor] 

Homeowners (non-board) present: none 

Absent: Andy (Andrew) Washicheck [Board member] 

 

Meeting called to order: 6 pm 

 

1. Welcome to John and Tina! 

2. Thank you to Emily and Fernando for your service to East Bluff 

3. Appointment of Officers 

a. Discussion ensued. Nikki and John nominated themselves for presidency. After more discussion, 

a vote was taken. Officers: President: Nikki; Vice President: John; Treasurer: Peggy; Secretary: 

Tina, Member-at-large: Andy. 

b. Note: End of year budgeting process may require extra meetings 

c. ACTION: Before 2020 elections: Officer/position descriptions should be available before 

nominations. Also, make clear before/at 2020 Annual meeting that that night’s vote means 

member is being elected to the Board and that nominations occur at first meeting by board 

members.  

d. ACTION: Confirm terms limits for board members. (i.e., who has been elected for what 

term/how much time.) 

4. Homeowner Concerns 

a. Parking violation by 403 

i. To discuss: New parking rules. Discussion ensued about policy.  

ii. ACTION: Kris will draft letter to 403, and send to Nikki who will send it out. 

b. Yard violation by 403 

i. Past precedent: yard inspections, but haven’t occurred in awhile. Mack asked to institue 

yard inspections this year. Need parameters, i.e., yard needs to be mowable, without 

animal feces, trash & recycling needs to be in appropriate receptacles. 

ii. ACTION: Mack will write-up and send in.  

c. Tree removal requests by 203 and another unit (Andy).  

i. The tree in Andy’s yard is close to roof. Mack requests removal by tree service, for 

safety of staff.  

ii. ACTION: Mack will get request from tree removal service for both trees.  

5. Approval of February Minutes  

a. Peggy moved to approve; Nikki seconded. Motion passed. February minutes approved  

6. Maintenance Report (Mack): 

a. Homeowner requests (anything that board needs to weigh in on) -- See above 

b. Also, Mack purchased 5 old railroad ties (5 at $5 each= $25 total. Will be reimbursed.) to test 

for retainer wall replacement. Needs to dye them first to match existing ties. If replacement 

goes well, will plan on purchasing more. Has seller’s contact information.  

c. Purchasing requests - unexpected things we didn’t budget for that we need 



d. Previous month’s goals & progress --  

i. Mack reports that he worked on clearing snow.  

ii. Has done some clean-up from public lawn.  

iii. Has worked on scheduling for spring work, getting quotes for weather guard, making 

plans.  

e. Next month’s goals-- (as well as whatever pops up) 

i. Mack will work on cleaning up public lawn when it’s drier and he can use machinery to 

pick up.  

ii. Will also work on cleaning up common areas, setting up security cameras. Update: has 

returned Arlo cameras and is looking into another, better camera system with possible 

USB to be removed when recording needs to be reviewed, etc.  

iii. Scheduling 2 tree removals (Example: the mulberry tree is about 40’ tall) 

iv. Will get new tractor in. Details: John Deere mower, snowblower, brush attachment, 

with 3-bag attachment. Other attachments come with as well. ~$12,000, which is 

cheaper than expected.) 

v. Getting new groundskeeper and work on training that person 

vi. Will need a decision on TruGreen. Mack suggests the minimum 2-step process and 

should probably done in spring. Midsummer, can decide if fall process is needed. This 

was approved.  

vii. Look into planting on hill by bus stop, to minimize the amount of water and mud (and 

ice) that collects on the sidewalk.  

7. Treasurer’s Report (Peggy) 

 

Past Due Fees:   Liquid Assets:  

1-500 $485.46  Checkbook $ 16,369 

501-999 $2,879  Money Market $ 56,366 

1,000 + $29,122  2019-2020 Reserve $ 38,000 

Total $32,486.46  Total:  $110,735 

*Note: Savings account --not listed above-- was one account previously. Now split into 1) roofs; 2) water main; 

3) 2019-2020 Reserve fund with $38,000 in it.  

John inquired what Old National is giving us for an interest rate.  

ACTION: Peggy will look into interest rate and report back. 

8. Old Business: 

a. 2nd hand smoke policy - is what we have in the rules and regs enough? 

i. ACTION: John will type up information about smoke remediation, and contracting 

ii. Security Camera - status update. See above  

b. Review the revised Rules & Regulations - that we all reviewed in February. Nikki will email final 

copy for review.  

i. Updated Rules & Regulations: 2009: Adding “while in parking lot”  

c. Final parking policy 



i. Brought up concerns of noise from sound systems of cars in parking lot. Discussion: 

what are city ordinances about decibel limit/time restraints.  

9. New Business: 

a. Newsletter - approved, pending article for hiring, article about parking regulations [etc?] 

b. As a board, what decisions do we want to approve? In terms of Maintenance Supervisor.  

i. Determined that unexpected purchases over $500 dollars need board approval. Mack 

understands the landscaping, etc budget and needs to work within that. Expected 

purchases may not need board approval.  

ii. Mack should be part of hiring team for groundskeeper(s)  

10. Parking Report: View further below 

a. New parking coordinator plan 

i. ACTION: Patrick (#528) will start as parking coordinator after Peggy calls and offers 

position. His current job involves paperwork for who’s in parking lot, [seems a good fit]. 

Patrick and Nick (current Parking coordinator) walked around. Nick is closing on his new 

house outside East Bluff May 2nd. Training: Patrick will shadow Nick for awhile then 

Nick will shadow Patrick. Nick will be available by phone as Nick goes solo. John asked 

what parking coordinator job entails. Answer: PC walks around parking lots twice a day 

to check out what’s happening. Per usual: PC will have some part of monthly fees 

waived. Since Nick and Patrick are both doing the job, both will receive the same 

amount of fees waived. Kris needs to know by the 5th to apply credit/change amounts 

of withdrawal. 

ii. Update parking rules & regs/internal document. Change: if known violator, staff will put 

a green [towing warning] sticker with note that car must be moved within a day. After 

will accrue a fine. If unknown violator, staff will put a green [towing warning] sticker 

with note that car must be moved within a day. After will be towed.  

1. ACTION: Nikki will work on updating with something like wording above. 

iii. Hospital bill for 310--  

1. Work order had been sent to Maintenance office to remove a number of icicles 

hanging near door. Staff had removed some by door, but some were still there. 

Icicle fell on homeowner causing injury and resulting in a trip to hospital 

emergency room.  

2. Paying hospital bill approved by previous board in February 26 board meeting. 

ACTION: Nikki will add that to the February board meeting minutes.  

3. ACTION: John asked that the bill be run past insurance agency. 

4. ACTION: East Bluff will pay hospital bill after asking insurance agent 

iv. Hiring:  

1. Nikki will talk to Mack, set up interviews for groundskeeper position. 

2. Note: Emily sent link to important docs for the board to keep. 

v. Last: Business in inbox 

1. Maintenance requests. Nikki will call homeowner about. Peggy will call about 

other.  

Closed Session: 

1. Employee Manual (link here) - review, edit and approve. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GifUPu_3uWOdtlkQQukM-Ug5CIerUORP6jNNckB3Ro8/edit#heading=h.4whqybqtdxvi


a. PTO [Paid time off] for Oscar & new person - do we extend to them? It was previously approved 

to offer to all employees.  

 

March Parking Report  
 

 Warnings Green 
Stickers 

EB Fine City Ticket Registration 
Card 

Towed 

200 lot 1 0 0 0 0 0 

300 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

400 lot 1 6 0 0 0 0 

500 lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 
 
 

Meeting adjourned: 8:35 pm 


